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Jackie Burson, MS, NCC, LPC-S, RPT-S

Elizabeth Stevenson

Jackie Burson, Director of North Texas Counselors, has devel-
oped a unique therapeutic approach relating to patients of 

all ages. As a Registered Play Therapist-Supervisor, Jackie and 
her staff specialize in going beyond “talk therapy” and providing 
an interactive or hands-on-approach, through role-play, art or 
communication tools. They offer a state-of-the-art play therapy 
room, year-round social skills groups for kids, and filial parenting 
groups. Counselors are known for their natural connection 
to others and creative approach to counseling, which makes 
North Texas Counselors unique and successful.

Jackie began her professional career as a special education teacher, 
always wanting to provide more support for her students, which 
led her into the counseling field. “I take pride in creating a safe, 
supportive environment allowing others to heal from pain and 
develop healthy ways of living”, said Jackie.

At North Texas counselors, therapists offer individual, group and 
family counseling for all ages  along with play therapy for children 
(as young as four). While they specialize in helping patients  
successfully deal with depression/anxiety, social skills, divorce, 
anger management/behavior  problems, ADD/ADHD, Autism/
Asperger’s and relationship difficulties, counselors have  extensive 
experience in assisting clients achieve emotional well-being in many 
of life’s other  challenges as well. 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Morbi 
commodo, ipsum sed pharetra gravida, orci magna rhoncus 

neque, id pulvinar odio lorem non turpis. Nullam sit amet enim. 
Suspendisse id velit vitae ligula volutpat condimentum. Aliquam 
erat volutpat. Sed quis velit. Nulla facilisi. Nulla libero. Vivamus 
pharetra posuere sapien. Nam consectetuer. Sed aliquam, nunc eget 
euismod ullamcorper, lectus nunc ullamcorper orci, fermentum 
bibendum enim nibh eget ipsum. Donec porttitor ligula eu 
dolor. Maecenas vitae nulla consequat libero cursus venenatis. 
Nam magna enim, accumsan eu, blandit sed, blandit a, eros. 
 
Quisque facilisis erat a dui. Nam malesuada ornare dolor. Cras 
gravida, diam sit amet rhoncus ornare, erat elit consectetuer erat, 
id egestas pede nibh eget odio. Proin tincidunt, velit vel porta 
elementum, magna diam molestie sapien, non aliquet massa pede 
eu diam. Aliquam iaculis. Fusce et ipsum et nulla tristique facilisis. 
Donec eget sem sit amet ligula viverra gravida. Etiam vehicula urna 
vel turpis. Suspendisse sagittis ante a urna. Morbi a est quis orci 
consequat rutrum. Nullam egestas feugiat felis. Integer adipiscing 
semper ligula. Nunc molestie, nisl sit amet. Quisque aliquet, quam 
elementum condimentum feugiat, tellus odio consectetuer wisi, vel 
nonummy sem neque in elit. 
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